
CLOVIS MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS  
JOB DESCRIPTIONS 

 
Position:   Secretary to the Ancillary Departments 
 
Supervisor:   Executive Director of Student Support Services 
 
General Job Description: To assure the smooth and efficient operation of the Speech and Language 

Pathology Department so the maximum positive impact on the education of 
children can be realized. 

 
Essential Duties and Responsibilities: 
 
1. Work cooperatively with colleagues, supervisors, and administrators.  
2. Demonstrate ethical behavior.  
3. Engage in self-development.  
4. Follow district policies and administrative rules and regulations. 
5. Maintain behavior appropriate to performing and accomplishing assigned duties.  
6. Know what to do to successfully complete assigned work.  
7. Project overall concern for personal appearance as it relates to job performance.  
8. Contribute to the welfare and effectiveness of the Administration Office by adhering to high ethical 

standards of performance and interpersonal relationships. 
9. Perform audits of ancillary staff service logs and compare logs to Medicaid documentation. 
10. Maintain a caseload spreadsheet for all ancillary service providers.  
11. Schedule, order, and maintain documentation and materials for Crisis  Prevention Institute and other  
 ancillary staff trainings.  
12. Keep appointment calendars for Speech and Language Pathologists. 
13. Maintain confidentiality regarding personnel and school related issues. 
 
Additional Duties and Responsibilities: 
 
1. Perform the usual office routines and practices associated with an office including, but not limited to: 

answering the telephone, filing, typing maintaining/updating forms, and copying materials. 
2. Assist department leads in inventory/ordering of assessment, protocols, and evaluation kits.  
3. Add students for ancillary providers to the IEP system 
4. Enter assessment scores for computer-generated reports. 
5. Perform other tasks as may be deemed appropriate and necessary by the immediate supervisor, 

principal, and/or the Superintendent. 
 
Qualifications: 
 
1. High School Diploma or GED equivalency. Post-secondary training and/or experience working with 

children with disabilities preferred. 
2. Demonstrated clerical skills, organizational skills and office management skills required.  
3. Such alternatives to the above qualifications as the Superintendent may find appropriate and 

acceptable. 
 
Physical Requirements: 
 
Sitting, standing, reaching, squatting, kneeling, climbing stairs, fingering or otherwise working with fingers, and 
moving light furniture may be required. 
 
Safety and Health: 
 
Knowledge of universal hygiene precautions. 
 
 
 



Equipment/Material Handled: 
 
Must know how to properly operate or be willing to learn to operate all multimedia equipment including current 
technology. 
 
Work Environment: 
 
Must be able to work within various degrees of noise, temperature, and air quality. Interruptions of work are 
routine. Flexibility and patience are required. Must be self-motivated and able to complete job assignment 
without direct supervision. After hours work may be required. May make site or home visits when needed and 
appropriate. Must be able to work under stressful conditions. 
 
Terms of Employment: 
 
Salary and work year to be established by the Board. 
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